
LSAT Committee Meeting | MINUTES 
1/12/18 | 1:00PM | Meeting location: Roosevelt STAY Opportunity Academy Conference Room 

Meeting called by LSAT Committee 

Objective  The purpose of the LSAT 
meeting is to discuss the 
proposal for the Literacy and 
Writing Center and discuss 
student attendance.  

Facilitator Principal Little  

Note taker Natasha Williams 

Timekeeper Renee Edelin 
 

Community Member: Dwane Reid 

Students: Bill Kizimula, Rosa Monterrosa 

Admin/Staff: Principal D. Little, S. Dickerson, R. 
Begazo, C. Rapanick, N. Williams, A. Ramirez, S. Wood, 
R. Edelin,  

 

  

AGENDA TOPICS 

Time allotted | 25 minutes | Agenda topic Welcome and Introductions | Presenter Principal Little 

Mr. Little provided a welcome to all the attendees at the table and as an icebreaker activity, requested that each 
attendee introduce themselves and share one good thing that happened over the holiday season. 

Time allotted | 10 minutes | Agenda topic Announcements | Presenter R. Begazo and C. Rapanick 

Ms. Begazo passed out copies of a webinar viewed on 1/10/18 and highlighted some key points and dates to 
remember (dates are listed on the LSAT agenda).  

Ms. Begazo briefly reviewed the roles and responsibilities of LSAT members and principal as outlined in the 
webinar. 

Ms. Begazo noted that during the Chancellor’s latest community forum Chancellor Wilson encouraged members to 
look at their school data (current and projected number of SPED students, ELL students, high need students, and 
other resources needed) in order to make decisions about the budget. 

Ms. Begazo discussed how the collaboration with LSAT and principal works. The members of the LSAT team make 
recommendations about allocation of budget money but the principal makes the final decision for submission.  

Ms. Rapanick highlighted some key points from the Chancellor’s forum on 1/9/18.  She noted that at the forum the 
central office team asked questions to help schools think about prioritizing budget money (e.g. technology, literacy, 
attendance, and social and emotional learning).  She provided a copy of the questions used at the forum to attendees.    

Time allotted | 5 minutes | Agenda topic DCPS Budget Video | Presenter R. Begazo  

Ms. Begazo played a short video, “Learn How DCPS School Budgets are Made” for the attendees explaining factors 
that shape how budget money is allocated throughout the district. www.dcpsdatacenter.com/index.html 

Time allotted | 10 minutes | Agenda topic Allocation Discussion | Presenter Principal Little 

Principal Little provided copies of the allocation of budget money for the current academic school year for attendees 
to review how money was allocated for positions and expenses.  

Principal Little noted a projected increase of students 20 compared to last year (345 compulsory age students) for 
next school year. 

http://www.dcpsdatacenter.com/index.html
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 Principal Little opened the floor for attendees to ask questions and provide feedback 

 Questions and feedback are as follows: 

Need a parent coordinator position, particularly for the ELL population to be a liaison between home and 
school. Could assist with attendance. 

Possibility of having position dedicated to home visit. 

Literacy Coach position. 

Rosa expressed her frustration with not having adequate support in the classroom as an ELL learner.  

Invest more money and resources in the SEL program. 

Finding opportunities to build up the CTE programs. 

Ability to access for the Petworth Library for a class if necessary due to small size of current library and 
inability to access Roosevelt High School’s library. 

Action items Person responsible Deadline 

Next meeting scheduled for January 26 at 1pm in the Conference Room 

Requested a list of academic programs/resources the school currently has or has purchased to be provided by 
Principal Little at the next staff meeting on January 26, 2018. 

Data about positions to determine if they are needed for the following academic school year to be provided by 
Principal Little at the next staff meeting on January 26, 2018.  

Ms. Rapanick will develop and distribute a needs survey to the staff at the next staff meeting on January 19. 
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